18th Sept, 2018

Ms Vivienne Egan,
Senior Executive Planner,
Aras An Chontae,
Carrick On Shannon,
Co. Leitrim.

RE: Hartley Cartown Group Sewerage Scheme

A Chairde,

The following description refers to the above named Part 8 Application;

Hartley Cartown Sewerage Scheme comprising 2540m of gravity sewer, 1680m of rising main and 3 No. pumping stations with associated site works in the townlands of Hartley Cartown, Corhawnagh & Cloonsheerevagh, Carrick-on- Shannon, Co. Leitrim. The proposed works will be along local roads L 3400-0; L34001-0, L34011-0 & L7401-0.

Please note that the following documents hereunder (enclosed) referring to the above development, and all site location, and layout maps showing the proposed sewer and rising mains are contextual and indicative only, as these elements of the scheme are exempted development. Please note that full details of same will be concluded in the final detail design of this proposed sewage scheme, on approval of the part 8 application.

1. Briefing Document
2. Partnership with the Local Authority
3. Appendix 1: Site Location Map
4. Appendix 2: Site Layout Maps
5. Appendix 3: Pumping Station Details
6. Appendix 4: Newspaper Notice
7. Appendix 5: Site Notice
8. Appendix 6: Hartley / Cartown Sewerage Appropriate Assessment Screening Report
10. Appendix 8: Archaeology Reports.

If you have any further queries don’t hesitate in contacting me,

Yours sincerely,

John Mulvihill
Rural Water Department

Belabh Failte roimh freagra tre Ghaeilge